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ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
1.

Which of the fotlowing b€long to the category

of

5.

primary consumers ?

(A)

Snakes and Frogs

(B)

Butierflies and Cattle

(C)

Eagleand Snake

@) ladybid

and

Iacewing

'Life cycle anaiysis' involves :
(A) Evahration ofall the environmental impacts ofa
product from the time the raw mate als are
gathered to thei ultimate disposal
(B) Evaluation ofthe difference ii the 3Fount of
environment-d irnpacts caused b] individuals
fiI)m dillbrent parts ofthe *'orld
(C) The amoufi ofef,\'ironmeotal degadadiri that
the average pelson creates within their iifedne.
expressed in monetary lerrns

2.

Which one ofthe following is a s€condary polhtanl ?

(D) t

(B) Carbonmonoxide
Ozone

@)

Sulphurdioxide

6.

l

(i)

ChernoErtlrcsis

(ii)

Photosyntlrcsis

(ii,

Respiratior

The dry adiabatic lapse rate

'1.

:

Reasons tlEt the population size

I.
ll.

ths new enviroffneni

I[I.

enlirorunet

.

Choose the correct answer

(A)
@)

(ii)&(iiD

I

only

III only
(C) II and UI only
@) I, II, and III

(D) (r,G)&(O
Number ofseismogmph statioru De€ded io locale the 8.
:

(A) One
(B) Two
(C) Th€e
@) Four
CMB.874

l'he exotic species has few natural predators in
the new

(B) (i)&(iiD

epic€nter ofan eadhquake is

exotic species

rapidly ri hen the species is iltroduced
Lr a new environment inclule r,ltrich of*rc following?
-I"ne
exotic spedies is.esistant io pesticidcs.
t he,e is o large. underutilized lboJ iourc< in

(A) ("r)

4.

ofiu

.-.ften grows

Choose the aorrect answer

(c)

is:

(A) 0.1'C pcr km
(B) 1"C per km
(C) ,1"C per km
(D) I 0'C per kttr

Bacteria play an important role in tlre carbon cyclc as
some ofthem exhibit

ofhio'phere required to sustain tn

individual, company/orgadsatioo of counEJ

(A) Ca6ondioxide
(C)

he area

t
V

I and

Deep ocean cwrents are largely driven by
(A) relative humidity inthe sunounding atrnosphere

(B)
(C)

prelailingwinds

(D)

temperatue and salinity $adients

mid-ocean ridge volcanism

Paper-Itr

Which of the following cause the most severc t4. Which one ofthe following statements is tlue for
dispersion in

a

clay soil ?

Multipurpos€ river valldy proj ect?
(A) lt can storc the entire rain water rcceived in a
rcgion

(A) rery concentated solution ofNacl
@) very dilute solution ofNaCl
(C) very concentrated solution ofCaCl,
@) very dilute solution ofCaCl,
10.

Which one ofthe following is not

a

(8)

I-arge clutch size

r(')

Small

(C)
(D)

characteristic

Nlatudty at later stage

li.

15.

""ze
at carly sage of

@)

microscopic plaokton
Aogs and their tadg:les

16.

$ om6, insect larvae and

craldsh
cattails and other emergenr \, !€etation

substances are regulated

t

argon

m.

carbondioxide
nitogeo

tr.
IV.

V

of

I

(c)

t977

@)

1981

by rhe Kyoto
18.

The world's most abundant lbssil fuel is

(A)
@)

biodiesel

coal

(C) metiane

@)

Choose ftre correct aDswer

19.

(A) I,II andlllonly
(B) T and III only
(C) II andv ody
@) tr,IV and V only

hydrogengas

Continens have drifted apart bec.ruse
(A) volcanic eruptions

of

(B) tecionic activities
(C) foldhg and faulting ofrock
(D) lardsiides
3

V

I
t

(A) 1972
@) 1974

nitrowoxide
sulfirhexafluoride

cM&874

ots arc primarily designated on the basis

came into force in the year

Protocol?

I.

str

t7. The Water (Prcvention and Co[trol) PollurionAct

(A) Migrdion
@) Nuddion
(C) Ecesis
(D) Sabilizarion

13. Which

Hot

High-pressue cells

as

'establishmenl ofthe inirial bare surface'?

'

Coriolis c€lls
El Nino events

(A) Above gourd biodileBity
@) Below grourd biodiversity
(C) Species diversity
@) hdetnisn

12. $/hich ofthe follorving distiflctive processes fiat
conrols the development ofa cornrnunity dudng

ecological succession can be defined

:

(C) Hadleycells

Urganrsms represenative ofthe lirnnetic zone are

(A)
(B)
{C)
(D)

will not atrect ttle croppiog pattem ofa region
It will not affect tle nahral flow o fa river

The pattems ofcouvection currents nefi thc equatot

(A)
(B)

life

fo.

migate

It

are called

ofoflsprirgs

(D) Maturity

It ftagnEnts rivers, which makes it dilJicult
aquatic fauna to

i'eature of r-selected species?

(A)
@)

a

Paper-trI

9.

Which of the following cause the most s€vere 14. Which one ofthe following statements
dispersion in

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

10,

a clay

soil ?

very concentrated solution

is true for a

Multipurpose river valldy project?

(A) It can store the entire rain

ofNaCI

olNacl
very concentrated solution ofcacl,
very dilute solution ofcacl,
very dilute solution

water rcceived in a

rcgron

@)

It tagments rivels, which makes it difficult for
aquatic faunaio

migate

(C) It will not affect the cropping pattcm ofa iegion
(D) [t wil I nr-rt affect the narura] flow o fx d r er

Which on€ ofthe lbllowing is rct a chamcteristic
feature of r-selected species?

(A) lvfatuity at later stage
(B) I-aige clutch size
(C) Small size ofoffsprings
(D) Maturity at early stage oflilb
'i

l.

i

12.

15.

are called

(A)
(B)

liogs and their tadpoles

(C)
(D)

rvorms, imect lawae and crayfish

@)

lJ.

Which ofthe followiog distinctive processes rhat
controls the development ofa coomunity during

I

s

High-pressure cells

of

as

17. The Water (Prevertion and Control) PollurionAci
carne into foice in the year

(A) Mgration
@) Nudation
(C) Ecesis
Q)) Stabilizarion

(^)
@)

1972
te'14

(c)

1977

@)

198r

Which subsunces are regulated by the Kyoro
Protocol?

I

El Nifro events

@) Below ground biodivenity
(C) Species diversity
(D) Frdemisn

'establishment ofthe initial bare surface'?

'

Coriolis cells

16. Hot spots are primarily designated on thc basis
(A) Above ground biodiversiry

cattails and other emergem legetation

ecological succession can be defined

:

(C) Hadleyc€

Orgaliyns repres€ntative ofthe lioneticione arc
(Al microscopicplankton

(B)

The pattems ofcouvection currents near lhc equaloi

L
IL
III.

18.

(A) biodiael
(B) coal
(C) metnne
(D) hydrogengas

aigon
carbon dioxide
nitrcgen

IV
V

nitrousoide
sulfil hexafluoride
Choose the corect answer
(A) I,II and III on]y
@) I and III only
(C) Il and V only
(D) II, IV and V only

cMB-874

The world's most abundant fossil firel is

19.

Continenls have drified apart b9cause

of

(A) volcanQ eruptions
(B) tEctonicactivities
(C) folding and faulting ofrocks
(D) landslides
3

V
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20.

"Deadanimal + blowllymaggols -+

-)

c:mr.'nl.rg 16. \\lich

one sedimenta4,rock?

snake" is a

(A)

(A) Decomposer food chain
@) Dctrital food chain
(C) Gmzingfoodchain
(D) Predator food chain

1.

21.

The Coriolis effect corrtnt'utes :rl

(A) globalwarming
(B) increase in eu!-ophlQli.-r,
(C) decrease in eutrophi::iror:
@) global rvhd panen

2.

22.

nitricacid

@)
(C)

hydrochloric acid

iDl
2'1.

23.

shale md rnarble

rBl

\

(A)
(C)

\

O 139i,

a

prima['

ore

of

tungstcn

imn

29. The electricity-geceraiin g po \" !i I lar.! that reierscs
Bdioactive materials aswell as to\ia metaLs such as

oi

and arsenic under normal operating conditions is

i-\) \uclear

(A) Aluninitrn and Siiir--on
(B) CatciwnardAlnninium
(C) Caiciurn and Sodiurn
@) Sodium and Potassium

1

B

r

iC

Gl'athel1llal

il"u-.-+i*r.c

(D) Sola

30.
25. Which element in chlorolluorocarbons (CfCs) is
responsible for destroying the Eadh's ozone layer ?

Based on flower morpholog, ard chemicai

colr,:r.lents,

*]ricb oneofthe following is*idel) bclieled

!o be

co-evolved \dth insects ?

(A) o\Tgen
@) fluotine
(C) bromine
(D) cltlodne

C1\

u----

CFCs 1.1%. \lerhane 201i

Hcmatite is

Lead

CMB-87,1
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qDl caloLrn

(D) AtEemia

4.

.r

(,\) zirr

Cement factory workers are prone to

Clay minerals are iormeci

:

O 6ri.CO.86%

(C) \lefiane:00;.

28.

(A) Asbcstosis
(B) f,eukemia
(C) Claosilicosis

24.

one

(A) CO. 40%,CECs 30%

@)

carbonic acid

l: -:: r:.

: : ! ria lorect Deiceatagc
ofthe two (out ofrhe roa. :: - :.::.: .: ::i:as
\\'irch

that contribute to the total globai

0J) cihic acid
3.

granite and limestone

@) obsidian and gneiss
(C) sandstone and quartzite

The most abundalt, natural aiid is:

(A)

ofthe folloruing pain contains one ignmus and

(A.) Cereals

4

V

G)

Leeumes

(C)

Orchlds

@)

Fems

Paper-IlI
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41.

rcfers to
"Ecolcgical gmdient"
fA) the Competitile Exclusion Principle
ftom the
io tht number ofspecies

fs) ;" ",ioti"n
the
eouator to

(C)

45.

rcgrons

(A) AloPqtic

(B) sYm@ic
(C) AnthrcPogadc
(D) Emopltic

Poles

abundance
change in tne relative

differcnt geogaphical
Species tbat occur in
baaier are
separated bY sPerial

ofa species

over atr area

(D) inqeasirgeKinctionofwciestbrcughtim€

The

diversity rcfers to

trfiiAlpba

(A) CorErltoity
Life tables

I.

2.

are useflrl in

detemiiiing

11. mortalityrat€s
oewbom
m. the fate of a cohort of

@)

f*i*A*

a swer

-utlu b€c

nonft u"O

30'

ss these lditudes arc

(A) descending dry air curreds

(B) tronly
3.

arc at apFoximately

characterized by

(A) IonlY
I

SPecies diversitY

't. Ivlost offie Edth's desefis

tlnnu€hout tireir lives

(q

diveEity

(B) Divqsity amongthe Plats
(C) G€o€tic divqsit)'

carrYhgcapacity

Choose the collect

and ecosysteB

atnospheric
G) predosrinartly low

sndll onlY

pressu"e

radi*ion
1C) enhanced solar
slow-moviry jet sf Esss

(D) II and Itr oniY

(D)

43.

growth model'
The logistic population
ii)* =kfr*- ,o)ol, descdbes a population's

48.

arsruned'
.o* ** * tO*' lirait to glowli ispopuiaions

. ,pp", tiot;t

ro

gtot'dt

carrying capacity As

is

knotn

the correct one
Match ths followiDg and choose
the code

1.

as the

(A) inq€ases
(B) droeases

4.
44.

fC)

rcmains unchmged

t":l

*"r.*or

4.

humidity
U*"'*sbasedon relaive

recommended
Percentage of forcst cover
is
Forest Policy 0 988)
and 70lo for

@)

3

fot
7% for Plains and 63%

(A)
(B)

hills

(c)

hills

(D)

fot hills
33% forPlairs and 67%

CI

0D

Ctimatic changp

Gf

On substances that

depletethe ozone

movernentof

1

23

4

Gi)

O

Gv)

GD

Gv)O

6r)

J

G)
Gv) (D

Gi) O
(iv) (r!D6) O

i'sper-lti
6

t'rrB-8:4

l'etlatrds

tayq
Tianstouda:Y
Rsnsarconvention (ig

by dp

hitls
(B) 23% for Ptaim and ??% for

(O

BasetConvenlion O

hazardous waste

Nadoual

(A) 20% for ptains

below

2. Monteal
3. Kyotohotocol

N getslalgerrdN/dt

tom

49. MatchErefollowhgand choose t]re correct one

52.

Rantbmborc

0)

Elephant

2.Cnt

G)

Bengal

3.I&mctBnjane.

(i0

Asialic Lion

4. Baodipur

(tv) Rbinoce{os

liger

(c)

50.

J3.

Anas*rciationofindividuals of differvrtspecies living

(A)

(tr) (ul (rv)

(r)

(B)

GrG90

€0

b

fv)

G+

Gv) GD (0

(A)

0)

(D)

0

in the same habitat and having fi.mctioral interactr-ons

and

(C) Poput*ion

l

(D)

endangered species is

EcosystEm

:

species and an enCangered species

54.

ate the sarne.

{B) A threafe.ned

Biotic commudty

@1 llcologic niche

The diffdence betiaeen c {reatened species

(A) A Lireatened

1ee2

@) 2012

1234
(c) GD

Eflth Sunrmitwas held in

(A) te't2
(B) 1982

from fie c.d6b€low'
1.

The fuo

hlsectivorous plants are adapted to soils

(A) Deficient in s,alq

species m€a-ns that the popuiation

is lik-ely to become erdangered, An erdangertd

(B) Deficient

species is already extiuct.

(C) Deflcielt inphosphorus

(C) A tbrqieEcd speries means
is

likell

d1at the

populalion

(D) Mci€Et

55.

likel,' to be.orne €x'tind

the position

ofpixels in an imagebecause

of incorsistencies in the relationshipbetweel
sensor atrd surface during data co llection.

numbers have increased greatly over dte last

@) peparing

years.

51. Quantif ofsalicylic

'Spatial frltering' in remole sensing mears

(A) altqing

(D) A threateoed sp€cies is already extiact. Ad
edangered species means that the population's

parts ofthe image at

a

diferent scale to

another part ofthe image.

(C) sptitting

acid (l\.'Ioleculr weight - 138)

a

scerc hto separate constituent parts

and focusing on a smaller s'-ction to increase the

required to prepu're i00 ppm solutionis

resoh.rioru

(A) 1.38 s
(B) 138 s
(C) 1381ns
(D) 100Ing

cn,rB-8?.1

in €cofiiendly soil iEs€cts

to becomc enciangereC. An endangered

species has population numben so low that it is

5

in nirogenous compoiurds

(D) selectively pr€servLrg certain pixel tequencies in
an image to enhance

particulal &atures or edges

ofobjects.

v

!'rpcr-IIl

is reGnd
56. \trhich one of&c lbliowrng micraorganism
up oil spills 1
a.s lhe superbug tlu! cieals

52.

to

B acillus

WrlNs)- a!)d Bl!'ck method is uspn lordctermining
(Al Totxl diis.rh cd ()xygen
(B, forli susDend:d flrtic ui ' * rr'rLlei

5S.

I

"n;

ofH' ale

as

it doesnotproduc€

g.""nhnu,. gases Approximate number of

(A) 3.0 x i0'r
@) 5.c x 10'z1

(c)

3.0 x

10'?6

r'D) 6.0,< l0':s

63.

(C ) Total di$"rlved Yrlids

P)

ilel

molecuies Piesent in 1 0 kg

denitrif c ans
(B) Bacill$ subtilis
(C) Pseudo ones de itiicdLt
(fi Pseudononas Putida

(1)

LI" is apromising alternati!'e

ie!
ln an aquatic ecosystem,'ihe tropilic

'l

eiiuil'aleit

to cows ifl gGssland. is

Total organic carbon

(A-)

Bidhos

is highly c{'naected
Wirat is the Dame ofa speci€s thd
loss may result in
to the entire food web ad whose

@) Nelccn
(C) PhltoPkui.ton

ecorystem collapse?
(A) Top species

(D) Zoopla:ltlon

@) f ia! sPecies
(C) Limiting sp€cie6
(D) Ke)stone species

one l3'belled iis
Given belolv are t'!o s-{temedts'
as Reascn (R)'
Arsertion (A) ard the orhe{ tabelied
a fiirdarcental tight
.Assrrtion 1A) :Nckrdv can olain
r(' cieate roisc polludon by anpk$'ing

that can bt rec:cied
59. Thc siflgle mmt imponar't it€m

help
the sound of his ;psecir v'irh the

iq

(A) ne,rspapers
(B) piastie milk bags
(C) al-,ttniruur' *ms
(D) ejassjars
60.

oi

"al

him'
Polluticl reaching
the foilowing:
Choose the corrccr 5,'.;u ir [iorr
(A) (A) and (R) are rue' (R) is good explamticn
as

hous
(B) 72 hou$
(C) 48 hours

61

12

96 hours

i

ii

ol

(A).
nor
(B) Both (A) and (R) sre tru€, but (R) is
exPlanation of(,A)'

Sustaioable developmerf is

(A)
lB)

rightto prev-ent the loise

airndam

can not b€ siored is;

@)

louCspeai'er'

othe's
to
Reason (R) : 1v'i1i1. ore has a right $e€cli
listen'
halE arigbt to lisren oi decline to
peac€'
Anyone who lvishes to l"ve in
has
comfort a"!C quiet within his house

& llsndll'rg)
As per Biomedical \l'aste O4anagemerit
beyold *'hich wasrc
Rules 1998, the maxirnum time

(A)

a

building work to mainiainjobs
to build ereer buildings
i"
ori*r sl cenrury iarming melhoJs
"rrl., o* fi'"'I widr'Ju dan';aginq th' qualig
nerv

3 qood

{C) (A) is true, (R) is ialse'
(D) (A) is lrse' E) is true'

rOi o i*p,oti.
oflife of fut'.r$ generaiions
cNtB-87,1
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65.

On lblse-colour intared images living plants appear

69,

(A) Whire
('ll) Black
(C) Btue

The CITES treaty has heen helpful in protectjng
endangered animals and planls by

(A) specifying prices for certain plant and animal
products

rD) Red

@) listing those species and products whose

66.

interrEtional aade is con&olled

Tlrc tern 'spatia.l filtering, in rcmote sensing meam

(C) limding projects for brcedirg

(A) Changing lhe position ofpixels
in an rmagc

and animals

because of inconsistencies in the relationship

(D) preventing

betwco sensor and sathce during data collection

(B) Making pafis ofthe image

a1a different scale

'10.

(C) Selectively presen'ing certain pixel fiequencies
in an image to enha[ce particular features or
edges ofobjects
(D) Sepalating

a scene into separate constituent parts

and focusing on

a

smaller section to increase the

resolution

67

cxtinction vortex exc€pt
The genaic variability ofthe species' popularion

decreases

(B) The key factor driving the extinction vortex is
int"-slEcillc competition

(C) Interbrcedirg

leads to $naller poptrlations,

which

leads to more interbreeding

(D) Populations ofthe species entering it are small

I

68.

An impact assessment, whether health impact
assessment, environmental impmt assessmen( social

impact assessment, enviro[mental fechnoiogy
assessment should be

(A) Prospective
(B) Retrospective
(C) Apatlrctic

Ali of the following apply to the concepr oirhe
(A)

the hunting ofwhales and dolphins

to

another part ofthe image

t.

endanBered plants

@) Subjective

7t. Fish coilected liom water body adiacer.t to an
indutv, u4rich was turlawfully rcleasing it! etnuenis
into i1, showed27,23, 15, 18,30,24. 8. i2 tud l6
mg&ghody weightofCd. The mediu ill ti.ris r:.,nes is

(A)
(B)

15

(c)

18

(D)

19.2

16

\Vhich ofthe foilowing is TRUF)olan ear0rquake.s '72.
If, X j oules ofnuclear energy is used to produce
epicenter and focus?
joules ofelectrical energr, then
(A) The epicenter is at the earth,s surface
(A) X>Y

0l)

The lbcus is above the epicenter

(C) 'Ihe focus
(D)

(B)X>Y

is at the earth's inner core

(c)

x<Y

(D)X<Y

11rey are the same

CMB-87,1
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'73.

74.

What are thc two main types ofdata in

a

75.

GIS?

Which ofthe following can trigger

a

tsunami?

(A) Environmental and Engineering
(B) Vector and Raster
(C) Tables and Maps

(i)

undersea ean hquakes

(ii)

wrdersealandslides

[iD

the eruption ofan ocearfc volcaflo

@) Pictures

Choose the coftect answer

lf

and Graphics

earthquake

'A

has a fuchter magnirude of 7

compared to 6 ofearthquake'B', the

am".u of

ground molion measure ol'eaflhqu,rke iniEll

i!) i.

(A) (i) & (i,
(B) (i) & (iii)

(c) G)&0n)
(D) (D, (ii) & (iii)

-

(A) 'A is l0 times more inteDse thar'B'
(B) 'A is 100 times more intense than 'B'
(C) A'is 1000 rimes more intense rhan B'
(D) Richter magnitude does not measule intcnriry

9.
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